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Official Paper of Count? ani Git?.

It is Marshal Powell now.

The Carlton stucco mill will be moved
to Gypsum City.

m

"Sold out" is the cry of the defeated
Democratic candidates.

Of all glad words of tODgue or pen,

the gladdest are "We've got our Ben."
I I 0 I

Judge Seeds issued a maariage license
to Phillip Hoak and Mary Hoover,
both of Detroit.

Prof. Elmer's lecture at the Baptist
church next Monday night will be an
attractive feature.

All honor to Madison Monroe Shipe.
He J3 too philosophical and too sensi-

ble to be a Democrat.

The Morris county prisoners who
have been confined in the Dickinson
county jail, were taken to Council
Grove Monday by Sheriff Xaill and
the sheriff of Morris county.

The rush for cloaks at Hawk & Sbel-ton- 's

keeps the counters piled with
garments shown to customers. If you
are going to get your wife or daughter
a eloak this season, now is the time.

The much-dispise- d plates only occu-

py thirteen columns of the Xews this
week. Nothing like the glass-houses- -,

throw-stone- s provprb to bring a paper
up standing if you give it time enough.

For sale cheap almost given away
three mail carriers' suits, grey with
brass buttons, been used in Democratic
postal service but a short time. Good
reasons given for selling. Apply at the
postoISce.

Kev. George Merriam was in the
city Saturday evening on his way to
his new home, Osage City. Mr. Mer
riam has filled ably the pastorate of the
Baptist church here and at Solomon,
and we congratulate him upon receiv-

ing this deserved promotion.

"The Mary Foster," owned by St.
Louis parties, is doing some remarka-
ble development work. The mine has
more than paid expenses from grass
roots. The output for the past twentj
days has been $6,000, forty men em-

ployed Globe Democrat.
M. D. Herington owns a quarter in--

terest in the above mentioned bonanza.
He is to be congratulated upon his
luck. The ownership of the Mary
Foster is better than a seat in the Leg-

islature.

BANK BOBBERY.

An Imitation of the James Boys'

Methods at Solomon No One Hurt
and Little Money Taken. '

Special to the Reflector.
Solomon, Kas., Nov. 10.

M. Hollingsworth's livery barn was
set on fire and burned to the ground
about 1 o'clock this afternoon and
while every one was at the fire a man
ran into the Farmers' Bank crying
"Eire!" He ran to the back end of the
room, wanting to know if he could get
through that way. Then he ran be-

hind the counter, holding a pistol on
Mr. Ferguson, the cashier, who was at
the paying teller's window, taking his
money from the draw to put in the
safe. The robber demanded the money
which was given him.

Mr. Ferguson grabbed his pistol at
the same time he handed over the
money. They had a scuffle and the
pistol was discharged. This scared the
burglar, ne dropped the pistol and
ran. Mr. Ferguson followed him and
shot four times at him but without hit
ting him. He is now probably south
of town with citizens in pursuit.

Mr. Ferguson escaped with a small
cut on one finger and the robber with
very little money.

After the robbery Sheriff JNaill was
telegraphed for and with a posse of a
hundred men he searched the county
south of Solomon, but with no success.
The man went across fields and through
ravines and could not be traced.

Some thought it possible that he
changed his disguise and mingled with
the pursuers. The robbery was equal
in boldness to any of the James boys'
escapades.

Upon his return to Abilene Sheriff
Xaill received a despatch saying that a
man, thought to be the criminal, had
been captured at Cailton. According-
ly he and Under Sheriff Ellison went
to Carlton yesterday but the man was
not the guilty one. The'county north
of Carlton was searched, but still with
no success.

This morningseveral hundred notices
offering $100 reward were sent out.

The robber got away with about
$200. The stable of Roe Hollingsworth
which he set on fire was burned to the
ground but the contents and surround-
ing property saved.

The following is the reward, the
man's description being thought to
tally with that of one, Williard Jack
son, living near Gypsum City:

$100 REWARD.

The above reward will be paid for the
arrest and detention of the man who
robbed the Farmers' State bank, of
Solomon City, Kas., onXovember ie,
1888. The robber is supposed to le
Williard Jackson, age about 26, six feet
in height, feandy complexion, sandy
hair, high cheek bones, slightly stoop-shouldere- d,

large knuckles. When last
seen wore bnrnside whiskers and
moustache red in color. Had on

tblack slouch hat, rough black coat,
-- Thumb on left hand probably cut and
gore. JD. W. 2fAux, Sheriff.

AbQsae,-- Dickinson Co., Km,

Al 0pg?lt7 10 ge aY S ESFE at WHOLESALE PRICES. November 20th (next Tuesday; remember the date,w agent of the largest manufacturers in the East, a strictly reliable first-cla-ss house, will exhibit a large selection ofLadies' Fine Cloaks of every description at our store. This exhibition will embrace all the very latest novelties in the Wrap lino atWholesale Prices. This selection will include a line of extra fine Wraps, finer than merchants are justified in carrying. This Vill pre-sent an opportunity to ladies to select a fine wrap at exactly wholesale prices. An inspection is cordially solicited.

J. br. MAMAJiEK & LIL - - - AThImipl Kansas.
HARRISON HAPPINESS, j

A GLORIOUS RATIFICATION. J- -

EDUCATIONAL

The Republicans See Their Opponents Don't forget the county Association

off on Their Trip np Salt River jn , next baturaay.

Good Shape.
The Republican jubilee was ushered

in at 5:30 p. m. Monday by an affect-

ing exhibition of humility on tLe part
of the Democrats.

As previously advertised, M. M.
Shipe, of the street car company, as-

sisted by several other stauncu Demo-

crats came down Third street mounted
on mules which were drawing a gayly
decorated streetcar carrying a score of
joyous Republicans. Col. J. W. Goie
carried bandana banner; then j Nothing be
came buipe in sacKcioin and assies;
Geo. Brilluart, W. P. Guhck, Pearl
Ross, Geo. Anderson and John Duncan
made up the rest of the party. All
wore their white tiles draped in deep-

est mourning. Behind the car rode
H. J. Landis, representative of the
Union Laborites. Messrs. Cooper,

Landis)Gorden, "Waring, Morse Ilargtr,
J. C. Russel, Bitting, Ed King. Johns
and others were the passengers. The
Xew Basel band preceded the com-

pany. The utmost good humor pre-

vailed. The streets were crowded
with spectators, and cheers and shouts
marked the progress of the car.

IN TIIE EVENING

the streets were fairly alive with peo-

ple and the Hanison jolliliers turned
out en masse. The procession was
formed on Cedar and w hen it moved
was nearly or quite as long as that of
the great parade of Cvt. 20th. The
New Basel uat.d c;une first, after which
followed the visiting flcirnbeaux,
guu club, Harrison and Morton club,
Markee's band, mounted Republicans,
etc., etc. Two elaborate floats repie-sentin- g

the Salt River Packet line bear-

ing the cabinet away and Grover on a
fishing excuision made capital
hits. A constant roar of cheers
went np from the thousand
or more men in line and
made the occasion a memorable one.
The gun club kept up a steady fusilade
and a cannon on the public square
boomed at short intervals. Several
prominent Democrats walked ia the
procession, their hats covered with
crape. An amusing feature of the pa-

rade was the issuing of passes via the
Salt River Packet line to the bystand-
ers. The passes read: "Pass the bear-

er on account of British free trade up
Salt River."

After the procession had traversed
the principal streets of the city, it was
halted in front of the band stand when

THE SrEAKING OF TIIE EVENING
began. D. R. Gorden presided and
first introduced W. S. Stambaugh who
made a characteristic speech, putting
the audience in good Lumor and end-
ing up with a hearty "three times
three" for narrison and Morton. He
was followed by Hon. C. Kohler, of
Enterprise, and C. C Bitting, county
attorney elect. Both gentlemen held
the audience's close attention and were
loudly cheered.

After the speaking bonfires blazed
and cannon boomed until far into the
night. The indications are that Harri-
son is fully elected so far as Abilene is
concerned. The boys have had an
abundance of fun out of it and the
hearty good humor that has prevailed
on all sides added much to the pleasure
of the close of the campaign.

Divorce Granted.
The district court Friday grauted

a divorce to E. H. Griffin, Jr., of the
Midland hotel, from Flora M.
of this county. The young people had
but a short married life but it proved
an incompatibility of temperament that
made the above result desirable.

Don't Forget.
Permit us to call vour attention to

the fact that we are still running the
undertaking business at cost and not
charging anything for the use of our
nearse and the attendance of our under-
taker. We are doing this for special
reasons and expect to continue for a
long time.

UpshawFtjrn.. & Cpt. I o.
193&ll-t- f

It Will Pay You to Investigate.
Unless you have been in my store

recently and seen the new goods and
wonderfully low prices, you will be as
tonished. J. S. Kelley.

157-12t,ll- -2t

A Word to Coal "Users.
It will cost you nothing to get my

prices. You will find that for cash in
hand I can equal any yard in town.
See me at the Rock Island elevator; it
wm pay you. ii,s-t- t JS.T.JEl,l3S0y.

T7e have a very large stock of carpets
all new and fresh, that we have de-
cided to close out at once, and to do
this have marked them down so low
that if you ever expect to buy a carpet
it will pay you to liuy it now.
Moquettes ....,... .81 50
Velvets . 1 00
RodyRrussIes 95
Tapestry 50
All wool Ingrains

UpsHA.Tr FuBxrruBs Cpt. Co.

An

COLUMN.
EDITED BY

FORD, COUNTV SUPERINTENDENT.

J. S. Lyons is doing good work in the
Dillon schoofe.

is building a large addition
to its school house.

The high school building at Chapman
will be completed soon. It is a fine
building.

County association in high school
room, Abilene, Saturday, Xov. 16th,
beginning at 10 o'clock.

A careful attention to details is one
of the chief elements of a good teacher.

a should neglected

clu'js,

Maxwell,

Chapman

At the October examination there
weie twenty-si- x applicants six got
second grade certificates, thirteen thiid
grade and seven failed.

The teacher owes a duty to self.
There is time, opportunity and means
for and this should
be the first duty alter school room
tasks are performed.

Every teacher should have a cupj c i

Speer's Course of Study for guiditnr
in his work. By calling on the Count
Superintendent you can gel a cop
without money and without price.

"My teacher is all eyes," remarked
a pupa recently, "We cant do any-

thing but what she sees us." That is
a mark of a successful teacher, to see
everything and have the pupils know
that you .see it.

The city teacheis held an intrrr sting
institute at the high cnool bu'iil.i
Saturday. The papers pn-sentei- l ; u

the discussions held bhow ed cart'fi 1

preparation and a thorough under-
standing of graded school requirements
on the part of the teachers.

John MacDonald, of Topeka, whose
interesting lecture at Hope last winter
is remembered by a large number of
teachers, is carrying forward the Shaw-
nee county schools successfully. He
continues to edit a live educational
column in the Capital-Commonwealt- h.

J. II. Engfe and assistants are mov
ing smoothly at Chapman, and W. II.
Wagner and his corps of teachers are
making things hum in their elegant
new building at Enterprise. J. H.
Niesley and Mrs. Watson will keep the
Carlton schools moving in good shape.
The towns of the county have been for-

tunate in securing good teachers.
The fifth annual session of the

Northwest Teacher's association at Be-loi- t,

Mitchell county, Kansas, begin-
ning Thursday evening, Nov. 29th,
and closing Saturday afternoon, Dec.
1st, 18SS. The following names ap-

peared on the program: Lieut. Gov.
A. P. Riddle, Hon. Joel nolt, of the
Supreme court, Miss EmileKuhlmann,
of Emporia.

Teacher's Institute.
Special to Reflector.

The Southwest Dickinson county
institute was held Saturday at Solo-

mon City. It was the best institute
that has been held in that place for
a long time and the people spared no
effort to make the meeting a success.
The sessions were held in the opera
hall and it speaks well for the interest
manifested by the Solomonites that the
large room was filled to overflowing
with teachers and others.

After the usual opening exercises
Hon. E. Brunson welcomed the teach-
ers in an appreciative speech which
evidenced the gentleman's interest in
educational affairs and his good wishes
for the profession.

Charles G. Bear and W, E. Binder
responded in brief talks characteristic
of their well-know- n ability.

Miss Florence King, of Solomon,
read a carefully prepared paper on
"Primary Teaching" which gave the
listeners many helpful pointers on that
most- - difficult department of school
work the training of the little folks.

Chas. G. Bear, of Wheatland, then
gave an interesting discussion of "Ap-
paratus, how secured." The lack of
apparatus is one of the chief difficul-

ties of the country teacher. Mr. B.
showed khow it can be secured cheaply.

The literary topic was the writings
of Alice and Phoebe Cary. Mis3
Lillie Sutherland and Miss Field read
selections.

"Composition "Work," by J. H.
Xeisley, was a strong plea for more
original written work in our schools,
"Practice makes perfect" in writing
as in all else.

"The Cultivation of the Aesthetic"
was handled by "W. E. Binder and
others.

Prof. S. M. Cook gave an exhaustive
oceoiT nn fhft "lincmlo vF kQtiQflC "
The thorough familiarity with earth-formati- on

evidenced by the artic e sur-

prised' many of the-"tache- who did
One half wool Ingrains. '..'.'.'.'... 45 not susPect Prof. Cook of being a pro-Cott- on

, ..i 35 ifound geologist. "
And everything else in proportion. The nsnal rpsnlnfinnti wr adonted
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We still have a few of those 30c Dress Goods that
you can buy for 18c. a few fine all-wo- ol suiting
at 47c, 45c and 57c. you can buy Dress
Goods much below value of ns. Dress Goods, 5c, Plaids
or Plain. Half-Woo- l Cashmere at 10c per yard.

T!
Another big lot of of choice

7c each. You remember how fast the lot of
we had last summer sold? Well, is a better lot
than that was, we advise you to come soon if you

any of these at 7c.

JLJks Jg4

of of

in

7

The program of the evening session
was chiefly literary and musical
Prof J . H. Neisley presided and many
of the high school pupils of Solomon
assisted in making the time pass
profitably.

When an was taken it
was after a most successful meeting
a fact due to the kindness of the peo-
ple of Solomon as well as to the
energy of the teachers.

Lizzie Axdeksok, Sec'y.

A traveling man, stopping at the
Lee House Campbellsburg, Ind., on
learning that a lady in the village was
suffering terribly with cramp colic, gave
the landlady a bottle of medicine, which
he had with him and requested her to
take it to the sick woman. The medi
cine relieved her promptly and she be-

lieves saved her life, it was Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy, the promptest and most re
liable medicine in use for bowel

by Barnps & Northcraft
Xow that the excitement is all over

you had better buy that carpet your
wife has wanted for so lon?,and please
remember that are closing
out below cost.

Co - to S with
I and remember this is only tor 15 days, and an adjournment taken until even- - VOUr DreiCNDtionS

MOUS SALE OF CLOAKS !

Low

adjournment

baler's

BISHOP & CO.'S.
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,
$1.00 each and Upwards.

VI WW

LADIES' CLOAKS,
$2.50, 3.00, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 7.50, 9.00, 10.00.

PLUSH GARMENTS,
Way Below Value, at $12.50, 15.00. 17.00,

22.50 and 27.00. .

We call special attention to our Seal Plush
Sacques at $17.00. ISio such values ever
offered to the people of Central Kansas as we
are now offering in Plush Garments. Sizes,
32 to Gome and make your selection be-
fore your size is taken, as they are selling
rapidly these Under-Valu- e Prices.

ems.
Also
Remember,

Remnants Rouching,

this
so

want

com-
plaints. 'Sold

Upshaw's

rouchmjrs

GREAT

GKEAT
1.75, 4.00 5.00.

Bazar Patterns Half Price.
10c patterns for 5c; 20c for 10c; 30c for 15c, etc.

f
9,

Ladies' Fine 3.00 for $250.
Buckled 00c.

Buckled Overshoes, 1.00.
and Pure Gum Arctics.

BISHOP &

FITS: All Fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. Xo
Fits after first day's use.
cures. Treatise and 82.00 trial bottle
free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline,
931 Arch Philadelphia, Pa.

All wool, extra super for
60 cent3 at Upshaw's for the next 15
days..

For Sale.
Iwo young horses (two and three

years old) cheap for cash or on time,
terms to suit purchaser. Applv at
this office or address Lock Box 268.

Kas. 5-- tf

' Carpets below cost at Upshaw's for
the next 15 days. Come at once before
all the choice patterns are taken.

For Sale or
The Cottage house in Solomon City.

Its location is unsurpassed, i3 welland
Known to the traveling pub- -

uc wun a gooa traae DUUtup. would
trade for a farm or in a good
live town. J. M. Preshatv,

9-- tf Solomon City, Kansas.

Since the election is
over is readv to
still do better in

;

- 7
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Harper's

C5S

Still the great rush continues in our

Millinery : Department.
!N"o such bargains ever offered in miles

of here as we are giving in our Millinery
$1.25 Felt Hats, wide bindings,

fine now 75c. and get the

Latest Styles at Lowest Prices.

Bargains Ttailoiit Our Entire House.

BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR,

BARGAINS IN BLANKETS,
At $1.00, 2.75, 3.90, and

HOJ!
Shoes

"Women's Overshoes,
Men's
Men's Felt Boots

CO,

Marvelous

ingrains

Abilene,

Trade.

lavorabiy

property

Shaler
prices.)

De-
partment.

quality, Come

t

Makers of Low Prices.

Diamond Black har-
ness oil atShaier's.

The largest stock of carpets in the
county to be closed out at Upshaw's in
the next 15 days. ,

Highest cash price paid for eggs at
Kump, Fickes & Co.'s.

Buy your glass and oils
at Shaler's.

Farmers, you can get the most money J

for your egg3 at Kump. Kickes & Co.'s

Wanted- - A good girl to do general
housework. Call at Hawk & Shelton's
dry good3 store. 10-t-f

"Wall Paper.
J. T. Hornaday & Co. are sellinsr all

grades of wall paper at about cost for
the next 60 days. Xow is the time to
secure bargains. Eemember our great
Dargain sale win onjy last for 60 days
so come at once to J. T: Hornaday &
Co.'s, 314 Broadway, Abilene, Kas.

10-- 3t

All kinds
Shaler's.

of drugs
ll-2- t

SOMBTHIKG-- OiTEITXri
ASpoon and Fork INLAID with Sterling Silver at th

WEARING POINTS, and then Heavily Plated all over,
making BEST WEARING SPOON EAETH.
Come in and see them. I am only agent in Abilene

Respectfully,
I " . J
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